We describe a novel histochemical procedure for simultaneous detection of mRNA expression by in situ hybridization (ISH) and DNA synthesis on cells that are pulse-labeled with bromodeoxyuridine (BrdU) by immunohistochemistry (ICC). Pregnant rats were injected with BrdU at embryonic Day 20 and the olfactory bulbs of their pups were collected daily. The expression of calmodulin (CaM) mRNA was analyzed BrdU incorporation by indirect ICC. Starting 5 days after BrdU injection, a few tufted and granular neurons of the olfactory bulb were observed to be double labeled for CaM mRNA and BrdU. To study the olfactory neuroepithelium, adult animals were injected with BrdU, sacrificed after 30 days, and the nasal mucosa dissected and decalcified. The by I S H with an anti--
Introduction
Cell lineage is a crucial problem in developmental biology. It is important to know when cells transcribing a particular gene undergo their last mitosis and what their lifespan is, as well as the time lag between the terminal mitosis and the onset of specific gene expression.
The recent introduction of in situ hybridization (ISH) has allowed the study of gene expression within a morphological context. The use of immunohistochemistry (ICC) in combination with ISH provides a powerful tool for detecting the cellular site of expression of mRNAs and proteins, respectively. In addition, ISH is an essential technique for analyzing the onset of gene expression. Highly sensitive ISH has been achieved by the use of high specificactivity radiolabeled riboprobe systems (Cox et al., 1984) that appear much more sensitive than oligonucleotides (Hunt et al., 1989) . However, some drawbacks associated with the use of radioactive co-expression of CaM mRNA and BrdU incorporation was then analyzed in the olfactory neuroepithelium: BrdUpositive primary olfactory neurons were also CaM mRNA positive. The combination of ISH and ICC on the same section resulted in improved BrdU staining with respect to both increased intensity and reduced background levek. The procedure described here can be applied to a variety of problems in developmental biology and is of potential value for correlating the timing of specific mRNA expression with the birth date of a cell type of interest. probes include the need for autoradiographic procedures and the difficulty in obtaining reliable ICC staining on the same sections.
Classically, pulse-labeling of cells in the synthetic @)-phase of the cell cycle has been achieved by the use of tritiated thymidine. The report by Gratzner et al. (1975) of the use of a polyclonal antiserum against bromodeoxyuridine (BrdU) to detect this molecule after its incorporation into DNA made possible the employment of conventional immunocytochemical techniques for visualizing mitotic cells. At present several monoclonal antibodies (MAb) against BrdU are commercially available and have rendered this technique widely applicable. In general, studies of BrdU immunohistochemistry have been associated with immunohistochemistry for several peptides (Soriano and Del Rio, 1991;  Watanabe and RaE, 1988; Schutte et al., 1987; Houck and Locken, 1985;  Kaufman and Robert-Nicoud, 1985) . However, the application of this approach has been limited because the denaturing conditions employed for BrdU staining may be detrimental to the revelation of some antigens (Penit, 1986;  BSo and Marti, unpublished observations).
To Overcome the potential problems associated with double staining methods relying on BrdU and conventional peptide ICC, we have developed a procedure that allows the simultaneous detection of selected "As (by ISH) and BrdU incorporation (by ICC).
BIFFO, WRDUN DI CANTOGNO, PASOLO
The logical grounds for combining these two methods resided in the facts that (a) they share some technical conditions (use of high temperature and denaturing agents such as formamide), (b) they may provide complementary information when combined, and (c) the recently developed digoxigenin-labeling technique for producing non-radioactiw riboprobes permits the application of ICC labeling techniques to both parameters. Two experimental systems were chosen to test this method. They are the olfactory bulb during postnatal development (with a high rate of cell division) and the olfactory epithelium of adult animals (with a low basal rate of cell division) (Graziadei and Monti-Graziadei, 1978) . The probe used for our combined analysis was a calmodulin (CaM) anti-sense RNA that recognizes primary olfactory neurons in the olfactory epithelium and mitral and tufted neurons in the olfactory bulb (BifYo et al., 1991) .
Materials and Methods
Animals. Timed pregnancies were obtained in Sprague-Dawley female rats. Birth generally occurred between embryonic Days (E) E21 and E22. After overnight mating, the day when a vaginal plug was observed was noted as embryonic Day 1 (El). Two pregnant rats were intravenously injected at E20 with 50 mg of bromodeoxyuridine (BrdU; Boehringer, Mannheim, Germany) per kg body weight: two pups, from birth (postnatal Day 1, PI) to P7, were sacrificed daily by decapitation. Their olfactory epithelia and brains were dissected out and fixed by immersion in 4% paraformaldehyde, 0.1 M phosphate buffer, pH 7.4 (PB) for 12 hr at 4°C.
Adult rats were injected intraperitoneally with 50 mg BrdUlkg body weight. They were sacrificed 30 days later with an overdose of sodium pentobarbital and transcardially perfused with PBS, followed by 4% paraformaldehyde in PB. The olfactory epithelium was dissected out. post-fixed in the same fixative for 4 hr at 4'C, and decalcified overnight at 4'C in 250 mM EDTA in PB.
All tissues were cryoprotected in ascending sucrose solutions (7.5, 15 and 30%) in PB until they sank, frozen in isopentane cooled in liquid nitrogen, and stored at -7O'C.
Ten-pm thick sections from the olfactory bulbs and olfactory epithelia were cut in a cryostat, mounted on poly-L-lysine-coated slides, and stored at 4'C for up to 1 month.
In Situ Hybridization: Probe Preparation. The plasmid used for in situ hybridization, pCaM, contained a cDNA insert of 400 BP from the coding region of rat CaM (Biffo et al.. 1991) . To obtain sense and anti-sense digoxigenin-labeled riboprobes, pCaM plasmid was respectively cut with either BamHl or Hind3, treated with Proteinase K (200 pglml, 15 min, 37'C), extracted twice with phenol-chlorofom, and precipitated with ethanol. Standard transcriptions were performed according to the protocol supplied by the manufacturer, using 1 clg of linearized template DNA, 30 units of either T7 or T3 polymerase (Stratagem; La Jolla. CA), 20 units of pancreatic RNAse inhibitor (RNasin; Promega. Madison, WI), and unlabeled CTP, GTP, and ATP, each at a concentration of 2 mM. The digoxigenin-UTP (Boehringer) in the labeling mixture was kept to a final concentration of 650 pM and was supplemented with unlabeled UTP to 1.5 mM. After the transcription, template DNA was digested with 6 units of DNAse 1 (Boehringer), and the transcribed RNA was precipitated with ethanol and re-suspended in diethyl pyrocarbonate-treated water.
The extent of incorporation and the amount of probe obtained were estimated by electrophoresing a small aliquot of the transcription reaction in a denaturing 2% agarose-formaldehyde gel (Maniatis et al., 1982) . together with serial dilutions of a reference sample of known concentration.
Approximately 8-10 pg of labeled RNA could be obtained from 1 clg of template. The probe was stored at a concentration of 100 ngl pl at -70% until used.
Double Staining with In Situ Hybridization and Anti-BrdU. For clarity the successful procedure is first described, followed by the variations and the controls that were performed. Sterile autoclaved water was used until the stringency washes, whereas normal deionized water was used for the subsequent steps.
Before hybridization, sections were sequentidly hydrated (10 min in PBS), dipped for 10 min in 70% ethanol, washed sequentially in PBS (5 min) and 2 x SSC (10 min; 2 x SSC = sodium salt citrate, 0.3 M NaCI, 0.03 M sodium citrate, pH 7.0). Sections were then acetylated in 0.1 M triethanolamine-HCI, pH 8.0, 0.25% acetic anhydride, rinsed for 30 min in 0.1 M glycine in 0.1 M Pis-HC1, pH 8.0, washed twice in 2 x SSC, and sequentially dehydrated in 70 and 95% ethanol (2 min for each step). Sections were subsequently covered with 50 pI of probe mixture in hybridization buffer containing 50% formamide and 4 x SSC as previously described (Biffo et al., 1990) . with the exception that dithiothreitol was omitted. Three different probe concentrations (50, 100, and 500 ng per section) and two different incubation times ( 5 hr and overnight) were tested, with equivalent results. Hybridization was always performed at 62'C on sections coated with coverslips.
After hybridization the coverslips were removed in 2 x SSC and sections were stringency-washed with 50% formamide in 2 x SSC (SOT, 30 min) and twice in 0.1 x SSC (65'C. 45 min each). Slides were then removed from 0.1 x SSC and treated essentially according to the procedure for the revelation of digoxigenin-labeled nucleic acids (from Boehringer), with small modifications as follows: (a) wash 2 min in 0.1 M Xis-HCI, 150 mM NaCI, pH 7.5 (Buffer 1); (b) incubate with 1% blocking reagent (provided along with the Boehringer digoxigenin revelation kit) in buffer 1.20 min at room temperature; (c) incubate with 1500 mUlml of<DIG>-AP conjugate (sheep polyclonal anti-digoxigenin antiserum conjugated with alkaline phosphatase) in buffer 1 (in a moist chamber), overnight at room temperature; (d) three washes of 15 min each in Buffer 1; (e) 5 min of equilibration in 0.1 M Tris-HC1,O.l M NaCI, 50 mM MgC12, pH 9.5 (Buffer 2); (f) color development with freshly prepared substrate solution (0.175 mg X-phosphate-5-bromo-4-chloro-3-indolyl phaphate), 0.37 mg nitroblue tetrazolium salt (NBT) per ml of Buffer 2. This last step was performed in the dark in a moist chamber for 3 hr at room temperature.
When the colorimetric reaction was completed, sections were transferred to PBS and washed twice, incubated in 2 M HCI for 1 hr at 37"C, washed twice in 0.1 M borate buffer, pH 8.5, twice in PBS, and incubated with mouse monoclonal anti-BrdU antibody (Boehringer) to a dilution of6 pglml in 0.1% Triton X-100, PBS, overnight at room temperature. Sections were then washed twice in PBS, incubated with FIE-labeled goat anti-mouse Uanssen; Geel. Belgium), 1:20 in 0.1% Triton X-100 in PBS, 1 hr at room temperature, washed twice in PBS, and mounted in glycerol. Sections were observed in brightfield for in situ hybridization and in darkfield for immunofluorescence.
Several controls and variations were performed: running the anti-BrdU reaction without previous in situ hybridization; omitting the probe in the in situ hybridization protocol or using a sense CaM riboprobe; omitting the <DIG>-AP conjugate; testing several concentrations of the <DIG>-AP conjugate; changing the length of the color reaction to test for interference between the reaction products and the anti-BrdU reaction; omitting the anti-BrdU antibody to test for crossreaction of the secondary anti-mouse antibody or substituting it with mouse pre-immune IgG; comparing the time required to achieve the same level of staining using radioactive antiseme CaM riboprobes (5 x 10' dpm per slide, specific activity 3 x lo* dpm per pg) (Biffo et al., 1991) or digoxigenin-labeled riboprobes.
In addition, to test the possibility that the increase in BrdU staining intensity after the combined in situ hybridization and immunohistochemical procedure was due to nonspecific nudear staining, we performed an entire set of anti-BrdU reactions in animal? not injected with BrdU.
Results
A strong in situ hybridization signal was seen with the anti-sense CaM riboprobe in both the early postnatal olfactory bulb ( Figure  1A ) and the adult olfactory epithelium ( Figure 1B) with as little as 2 hr of color development. The time required to achieve equivalent signal intensity was the same regardless of the probe concentrations (50, 100, and 500 nglsection) and incubation times ( 5 hr or overnight) tested. The signal intensity achieved with 2 hr of color development was roughly equivalent to the signal intensity achieved with 3 days of exposure after ISH performed with radiolabeled CaM anti-sense riboprobe (data not shown). Hawever, diluting <DIG>-AP conjugate to 15,000 mUlml or shortening its incubation to 30 min reduced the staining intensity. No signal was seen either when the labeled sense probe was used or when the <DIG>-AP conjugate was omitted ( Figure IC) .
In the olfactory bulb, all of the mitral and some of the tufted neurons were intensely stained for CaM "A; some granular neurons were more weakly stained, whereas periglomerular neurons were negative (Figures 1A, 2A , and 2C). Many intensely labeled nuclei located in all the layers of the developing olfactory bulb were seen with anti-BrdU staining at all the ages examined after the injection (from P1 to P7) ( Figure 2B ). When the time lag between BrdU injection and the sacrifice was extended to 5 days, a few granular (Figures 2A and 2B ) and tufted ( Figures 2C and 2D) neurons were double labeled for both BrdU incorporation and CaM "A. All double-labeled neurons had nuclear staining for BrdU and cytoplasmic staining for CaM. The in situ color precipitate was mainly confined to the perinuclear region and was not observed in neural processes. No BrdU signal was seen when anti-BrdU antibody was omitted or substituted with a mouse pre-immune IgG.
In the olfactory epithelium, several nuclei belonging to olfactory neurons were labeled for BrdU at 30 days after the injection (Figure 2E ). In addition, scattered nuclei belonging to the sustentacular cells were found to be labeled (not shown). Some olfactory neurons were double labeled for both CaM mRNA and BrdU incorporation, whereas none of the sustentacular cells was double labeled (Figures 2E and 2F) .
Strikingly, BrdU staining in sections treated for both ISH and BrdU ICC was very intense, and more labeled cells were found in comparison with sections that were treated exclusively according to the procedure recommended by the manufacturer for revealing BrdU incorporation (e.g., only HCI denaturation) ( Figure 2G ). Furthermore, very little background was observed in the mucosa. The increase in BrdU staining obtained with our procedure was not due to nonspecific reactions of the anti-BrdU antibody with endogenous thymidine molecules, since no BrdU staining was ever observed in animals that were not previously injected with BrdU. To determine the technical steps that improved BrdU staining in the olfactory mucosa, we tested the minimal conditions required to achieve high signal intensity and low background. We found that the acetylation step, the 5-hr treatment at 62°C with the hybridization mixture, and the blocking step were sufficient to increase BrdU sensitivity and to reduce the background. Finally, a prolonged incubation in the ISH color development solution (up to 10 hr) did not affect the intensity of the BrdU reaction, although at longer incubation time (16 hr) a slight reduction of the BrdU signal was seen.
Discussion
This report describes a novel combined approach to simultaneously detect BrdU pulse-labeled cells and mRNA expression. Some methodological and biological aspects pertinent to this work deserve to be stressed.
The method that we describe is, to our knowledge, the first simultaneous detection of mRNA expression and BrdU incorporation in histological sections, and it overcomes some of the drawbacks encountered when anti-BrdU ICC is combined with conventional ICC techniques. For example, it has been reported that the denaturation treatment destroys phycoerythrin immunoreactivity (Penit, 1986) , and it is our experience that some antigens such as choline acetyltransferase and tyrosine hydroxylase are damaged by HCI (Biffo, unpublished observations) . With the present method, since gene expression is assessed by ISH before the anti-BrdU ICC reaction, the risk of RNAse contamination present in antibody preparations is eliminated. In addition, one striking advantage of the present procedure is that the conditions we employ for in situ hybridization result in an improved sensitivity of BrdU staining.
Most of the studies thus far published describe the use of BrdU immunostaining in pulse-chase experiments where the time lag between injection and sacrifice was very short. When the time lag between the injection and the sacrifice is extended, as for longterm survival experiments, BrdU dilution in dividing cells can occur, leading to false-negative results. Since anti-BrdU antibody recognizes BrdU in a single-stranded DNA molecule and since most of the commonly used procedures rely exclusively on HCI denaturation to unmask the BrdU hapten, it is possible that the detection threshold of BrdU might be improved by using more stringent DNA denaturation conditions. We observed a dramatic improvement of BrdU immunostaining in the olfactory epithelium when we compared the combined ISH-ICC procedure to the simple HCI denaturation. In the past, Magaud and collaborators found that treatment of sections with formamide at 70°C for 45 min increased BrdU immunoreactivity, although the same authors found variability among different anti-BrdU MAb (Magaud et al., 1989) . These results underline the fact that the sensitivity of BrdU staining can be increased by allowing the hapten to be more accessible to the anti-BrdU antibodies. This can be of the utmost importance in experimental protocols that require long survival times after BrdU injection or in tissues with low levels of cell division.
Although non-radioactive in situ hybridization techniques offer several advantages with respect to radioactive ISH, such as improved cell resolution, they have not achieved high popularity owing to the perception that they lack adequate sensitivity. The use of non-radioactively labeled riboprobes partially overcomes this problem, since many labeled molecules can be incorporated into a single RNA probe molecule. Furthermore, it has been reported that radioactive riboprobes and non-radioactive riboprobes can achieve comparable sensitivity levels (Springer et al., 1991; Ozden et al., 1990) . Our results with the digoxigenin-labeled anti-sense CaM mRNA indicate that an intense signal can be obtained with very short chromogen incubation times. Indeed, as little as 2 hr of chromogenic reaction are roughly equal to 3 days of autoradiographic exposure with 35S-labeled riboprobes. However, we did not determine whether increasing the incubation of the ISH reaction in the chromogen results in a linear increase of the staining intensity as is observed with optimal autoradiographic exposure. An interesting observation was that short periods of hybridization did not affect the staining intensity. It is likely that this is due to the relatively high molar concentration of the non-radioactive riboprobe in the hybridization mixture (over tenfold higher than with radioactive probes), resulting in faster hybridization kinetics. A final technical consideration involves to the slight decrease in BrdU staining (as compared with the improved combined technique) when sections were incubated for long periods in the chromogenic solution (16 hr): this effect may be due to the slow re-annealing of DNA under the mild conditions of temperature and ionic strength employed during color development, and should be carefully evaluated if the BrdU immunostaining must be quantitated.
The results obtained in the olfactory bulb by double labeling for CaM mRNA and BrdU incorporation are also of interest. We have shown that in external tufted neurons pulse-labeled at E20, CaM mRNA expression begins 5 days after the BrdU pulse, whereas mitral neurons are all positive for CaM mRNA but negative for BrdU incorporation. These data are consistent with the reported birth dates ofmitral (E13-El6) and extemal tufted (E16-E22) neurons previously assessed by tritiated thymidine studies (Bayer, 1983) . Regarding the olfactory epithelium, we have recently demonstrated that primary olfactory neurons express high levels of calmodulin mRNA, whereas CaM mRNA is undetectable in neuronal precursors that reside in the lower part of the olfactory neuroepithelium (B~ffo et al., 1991) . Therefore, the expression of high levels of CaM mRNA in granular, external tufted, and primary olfactory neurons is linked to their loss of proliferative potential and to the beginning of neuronal differentiation. These findings also illustrate the fact that although CaM is considered a ubiquitous protein, the regulation of its mRNA levels is subject to both cellular and temporal constraints.
The ability to correlate gene expression with BrdU incorporation by the simple technique described here is clearly of potential interest for further studies of development and differentiation.
